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FARM BUREAU NOTES.

Farm Bureau Picnic Speakers.
Remember! Tuesday, Aug. 30. What

is it? Of course you know, Farm
Bureau Picnic Day.

The speakers for thin occasion hare
already been secured. They arc prom-
inent individuals who arc active In
farm bureau and organ-
ization work over the state. You
should hear them.

Mrs. C. C. Schuttler, of Farming-to- n,

Mo., an active member of the
Executive Committee of the Missouri
Farm Bureau Federation, is a talented
speaker and has spoken in points all
over Missouri. She will be with ui
this day and give us one of her pleat-
ing talks.

Judge F. E. Donncll of Waco, Mo
director of organization work in Mis-
souri of the United States Grain
(rowers, Inc., has promised us this
day. Wc arc all aware of the fact
that Mr. Donncll is a very busy man,
but Inasmuch as Holt county has co-
operated with the U. S. 0. 0., so fully,
he writes that he feels they owe us
this occasion.

Frank It. Fulkcrson, of Lexington,
Mo., wo Is a firm believer in the
fnct that the farm bureau Is the
Krcatcst Instrument with which to
promote farmer organization ar.i co-

operation, ha also been secured. Mr.
I'ulkcrson Is the president of the La-
fayette County Farm Bureau ami also
prosecuting attorney for that county.

In addition to these three splendid
sneakers, P. II. Ross of Columbia,
is planning to attend this picnic. There
will be plenty of good music anil va-
rious amusements for everyone. Ate
you plunnlng to attend?

Early Plowing llltx the Fly.
Itccent general rains afford n favor-

able opportunity for the early plow-
ing of wheat land and consequent
control of tho Hessian fly. Fly dam-ng- c

hn lx.cn m heavy In MI.mouiI
wheat fields UiU scanm that gieatcr
vigilance against this pest Is now
generally lecugnized as a necessity.

"Systematic und meas-
ures arc essential In the control of
the Hcs.lan fly," says C. A. Helm, of
the Missouri experimental station.
"To make tho cnntiol effective the
life habits of the fly should bo fully
understood. Thoie uic from two to
five broods of the fly each teuton.
Of these five bloods thoic are al-
ways two main broods for which ef-
fective control is nccessaiy. One of
the main brood appear In Septem-
ber and early, October, the other In
the early spi,liig.

"The damajrn. to wlie.it Lenin. t
(I1C IU1I Iniv.il MO. moved
feed upon thewheat until cold weath-
er. The fly passes the winter at the
nnso oi tnc .plants, in the flaxseed
Hago. In tho. spring the flies
emcigc from the flaxseed stage and
' rV "ic natch and pro-

duce the second main lirmul wMrh
feeds upon the. wheat nearly up to
harvest. After harvest the fly will

ui the wheat Mul.ble ugain
In the flaxseed stage. In Sep-
tember nnd October the flies uppear

iiu my uicir ckks on volunteer andearly n wheat.
"There arc three essential measuers

in the control of the Hessian fly, and
the first two of these arc early plow-
ing of all Infested wheat stubble not

t0, Krass, nnd the destruction
of all volunteer wheat.

"Where wheat follows wheat, early
and deep plowing of the stubble Is
reccommended, especially where tho
stubble It Infested with files. The
occasional working of the plowed land

the. land In good condition for
seeding. At the same time It fills
nil crevices and cracks in the soli thus
preventing the emergence of the flies
turned in the stubble. Thcso
operations ulso keep out the volunteer
wheat which would otherwise provide
n place for tho fly to deposit its
eggs."

Walt to sow the wheat clop until
on or soon uftcr the fly-fre- e date
which In October 2 and 3 In Holt
county.

Perfecting Plsn for
Commission Companies.

The fanners' livestock marketing
committee of fifteen is perfecting
plans for the establishment of produ-

cer-owned and operated
cammisidon companies at the

leading markets. The
on marketing is author-
ized to outline every detail. The plan
will be submitted to tho whole com-
mittee of fifteen at this next meeting
in Chicago. Aucust 10. for anniovnl.
The principles on which tho pioducers'

comi
will be established
been icvlcwod
commltto
tabllshment
slon com i

yarns, mey win alliliateil in an
organization, national in cope and
function, In which will

membership und control on

l?

largel
comm

of

vaiicu. it is mat tne
of sis all

its power to into a
plan mind

the rank and file.pt tne
of the at the
were: II.

A.
of

II. W. Harry
G. Beale, W. J.

Illinois: W. A. Cochel, of
C. E. Collins, of E. H.

of Iowa: Tloward Gore, of
West ,W A. of

and J,"H.
and

John of
James S.
Corsa, of
of George of

D. C., and H. Pew, of
Ohio.

Sykes
the committee, of fifteen in the

Commerce
la Denver and in the
livestock case in the action to secure
lower freight 'the

that while livestock
prices have declined freight have"
not and the producer is thereby

' Justly
The on mar-

keting reported that a careful study
ha been made the of

hogs, at all the
eleven leading various Price
levels in relation to seasonal
and the between price
levels, and seasonal and daily

were presented. It is the
purpose this committee of fifteen
to work out a plan which will have a

to lessen the uneren
or both dally and

seasonal as a of market
gluts and

in prices.
The on re-

ported that it has in
views of the of

fifteen on packer An it

will now be made to secure ac-

tion on the measure now in
and It I that a law pro-

viding effective the
Industry and the

will finally be secured.
Club Contests Are

The number of boys and girls
In Sedalia for

in the boys' nnd girls' club work is
much larger than ever before,

to It. II. state club
loader the Mlssouti
Extension Service. A great many
teams sip In the priv-
ilege of Missouri's honor
nt the district nnd national
which will The boys and girls
arc belli? well caied for at Scdnllu
bv their local and state leaders and
b' the tnte fair board. Hoys and girls

club aie
that no ate made for stills,

feed and care ieulrcd by their
calve- - and pigs while at the Stat"

P.OSS
County Agent.

Fuuleoncr was born near
Johnson county. Oct.

it. 18.VJ. Sho was the child nt
llllam and Elizabeth

this union was nine other chll-lie- n,

eight boys nnd one girl. The
first child, a girl, died in early child-
hood. Her patents moved with their

near DeKnlh mum v.
Th. nf the fall binctl i

M- They to

early

be found
Later

puts

under

rates,

Ind.,

born

back
incj., in 1805. In the fall

of 1871 they moved to Acton, Ind.,
where Jio was married In July, 1872,
to Thomas Howaid Moore, of

To this union were born six
children, two boys and four girls, all
of whom still survive. They moved to
Edgar county, In 188:1,
there until the of 1895, when
they came to She
most of tho time, un until her lnt
sickness, at and The
last six months her life she spent
ut the home her Ruth, in home.
St. Jo.ieph. She departed this life July
28, 1021, aged 67 years, 9 months and
19 days. Her remains were laid to
test In Ashland cemetery, St. Joseph,
Mo. XXX.

July 1921, Births.
Ike and wife, July

son.
Combs, Nell, and wife, Jujy 1, son.
Dodson. Howard, nml wife. .lulu 8

boy.
uoiige, Hcd, and wife, July 4, girl.
Fink, J. H., and wife, July 10, girl,
(rimes. nnd wife. July 25.

Klrl.
Ouycr, Jesse, and wife, July 27, boy.
Hicks, Ira, and wife, July 16, girl.
Handy. Ceo rue. nml wife. .Tnli- - o.i

Kill.
.duurer, li., and wife, July 2, boy.
Meade. Al and wife. July !. boy.
Meyer, John, and wife, July 30, boy.

Nelson, nnl wife, July 31,
boy.

Potter, Lewis, nnd wife, July 18,
girl.

Charles, and wife, July
19, boy.

and wife, July
5,

Ward, Ed, nnd wife, July 19, girl,
o

Signs the Road Rill.
Hyde on last Thursday

.night, Augun 4, 1921, signed the gen- -

liof

a

The Wages of Sin.
A lesson the "wages sin"

written a New York hotel, early
truly Tho produc-- S" t....

?ar?
will share tho earnings and beno- - tZ 'V

fits of selling to the patron- - 9"c "'h, was. P.'-len- t i of IJ.
. died from the effects ofage

alcoholm. it. . It .1.. and druc miisonine,
Livestock marketing committee of flf- -' ,Ttt YP Snrah was
teen-wa- s Hotel debutante and an to

July 13-1- It was the most i n. ,nfKe, tune. hen death came,
y attended rneeting the whole if"0 had, ,0 hcr although she
Ittee yet held, and a n

i
her features

of harmony and pre. y.'aJ .,fspirit
evident com-

mittee fifteen doing within
definite,

workable buslncaljko the of
livestock

country. Present
Cliarman C.

of Nebraska;
Sykes, Iowa;

Mumford, of Illinois;
of Ohio;

Missouri;

M,
McKerrow,

Minnesota, Skinner, of In-

diana, alternates J, Boog-Scot- t,

Cilftrown, Indiana;
W,

M. Evrard,
Iowa; Livingston, Wash-

ington, Win.

represented
Inter-

state Commission hearings
Chicago recently

presentation
demonstrated

rates
un- -

handicapped.
subcommittee orderly

of movement
livestock, particularly

markets.
receipts

Inter-relatio- n

receipts
receipts

of

tendency dis-
tribution receipts

preventative
accompanying disastrous

fluctuations
subcommittee legislation

presented Wash-
ington the committee

legislation.

confer-
ence hoped

supervision of
packing stockyards

Crowded.
com-tidin- g

statewide honois

accord-lin- e

Emberson,
of Agricultural

competition for
upholding

contests,
follow.

exhibiting livestock Informed
charges

pens,

Fall. NICHOLS,

Obltuarj,
Pocohontas

Gicotiwood,
second
Fuuleoncr. To

family Mavsvillc.

uicenwood,

Ken-
tucky.

Illinois, living
winter

Mlssouii. icslded

Maltlaml Otegun.
of

of daughter,

Atkinson, 14.

Frank,

McKcc,

Plummer,

Williams, Clarence,
girl.

Governor

Srr,;ouH!,u

tei"loJ''

was

?rn,lnB' Ji,,31'1

according
principle.

cgwen
hcld'Ju'nhe LaSulIc, IfMltul

Chicago,
b,auty

remarkable
earnestness were.,mac W,e 1',"ipa:

formulate

pro-
ducers

Gustaf-so- n,

..Secretary-Treasur- er

Carmlchaol,

Colorado;

Clemens.-of-Wlsconai-

IlllnolsTJohn

tlon had followed the blasting of
tier romance anil her menus and rela-
tives no longer acknowledged her.

Quit Business.
The Missouri and North Arkansas

railroad, extending from Joplln, Mo.,
to Helena, Ark., a distance of 346
miles suspended operation August 1,
1921.

It is estimated more than one hun-
dred thousand persons will be thrown
out of employement in Northwest
Arkansas, as the result of the shut
down. addition to the railroad em- -

riloyees, virtually every town along the
some industry on

the road for shipment of its products.
The cessation of operation has eli-

minated" the only medium for the
movement of many farm products.
Chickens, and dairy products are
shipped from several towns pn a large
seal

!ift.foi
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Holt's School Affairs.
County Superintendent Lilcy has

compiled his annual report of Ue
school statistics of our county for the
year ending June 30, 1921, and from
which we glean the following Informa-
tion. This report he has forwarded to
the state superintendent.

The enumeration shows a total of
1,939 white malej and 1.S44 white fe-

males; 7 colored males and 6 colored
females total, 3,798.

There were 3,465 in alt the grades,
1,826 were females. The highest
number in any grade was 43.

There were sixty-fir- e high school
graduates and thirty-thre- e common
tthool graduates.

There are fifty-eig- school districts
in the county.

We have seven districts In the coun-
ty having an enrollment of less than
fifteen.

The total number of days attended
by all the pupils was 467,336 and the
average daily attendance was 2,776.
The average length of the school term
was 168 days.

Eight schools in our county had less
than eight months, and forty-on- e had
eight months' term, and had had
more than eight months.

We have seven teachers that have
tato life certificates and fifteen have

had teacher's training; thirty-tw- o

have Normal diploma. We have 133
tcachct In the county.

There nre seventy-si- x schon1houc
In the county, one of which is for
colored children.

The average salaries paid male
teachers l $130 and that female
toachcis $i0; the gencial average i

$87.
Twenty-fou- r school houses nre

valued at $600 to $1,000 and nineteen
moie than $1,000; one at $30,000 and
less than $10,00); seven $10,000 t
$".0,000; fout $50,000 to $Go,ooo. seven
from JfiO.OOO und less thun $80.0'i.
Oni is ued exclusively for High
hcnooi putpn.'c. Value of school sit
$220,500; apparatus, $17,500.

We have seven districts havin? a
average daily attendance of less thai,
l.'i; fifteen that have 1" and less thun
--'j: twelve that have mor than M,

Total expended foi school
wa $14 "20.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
120 acres good farm land, C mil

outh-i- nt or .Mound City, and 7
north or hore.--t City, l or particulars
inquire of

LEE OR ELLIS BEAVERS.
Foiest City, Mo.

Burr Oak.
Otto Sr.oon returned to his b nm.

in Tarkio. Tuesday of last week, nfinr
making a month's visit with his grand.
parents, .ir. utui .Mrs. v. Hopper ami
family.

lorn Stone nnJ fjmllv mient Sit.
unlay night und Sunday at the Nick
Stone home.

Perry Stone nnd family ami Miller
Blachly and family took dinner. Sun.
day, at the Tom Stone home.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jake Dively visited
Saturday nlsrht at the J. M. Illirhlv

.miss Din l.unsford, who has been
sick, ine past two weeks, is a little
ufitcr, we are glad to hear.

Helen Anno left for her home In
Tarkio, Mo., Saturday evening. She
hal been visiting at the V. Hopper
home.

Jake Dively and wife visited Sun-
day at the S. W. Anno home.

Those who spent Sunday at the
vlnce Hopper home were: Chas. But-ric- k

and family, William and Lee
Hopper families, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hopper, and Mr. and Mfs. Richard
Sipei.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noland, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Hoover, Ray and
Aurel Noland and families took dinner
suntiay at the Lew Noland home,

At Idle Wilde.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. Preach

ing at II o'clock. The batulzlnir will
in the afternoon time and place

win oc announced at tne morning ser
vice. A. M.

o
At Oak Orore.

The basket dinner was well attended
last Sunday. Sunday school at 11 a.
m., followed by a program. The boys
nnd girls did exceptionally well, both
in reaiiimr and sonir. me committee.
evidently did its part In training the
children.

After tho nroeram. the baskets were
unpacked. Oh, such a dinner! All ato
to their satisfaction, save a few very

, "! : 1'? bond" s!,7 of 'iK ffi U.?.. ?. A."'"- - Mr.'Orecnl... li. uuip,

uiiii ciiuorscu oy me i.iuvav, in rhWr m"etn wnoso names win not be men-o- f
fifteen. the es- - Sect .C t,nn everybody behaved

commls- -
lurc ln 'x?ri ,t'8,'ln- - limly; only, anyone who would steal a

uniei at various stock-- , eizzard from a poor preacher. Herman
be

producers of
In

basis. whc" 1

crs
the

dividend
.

J'ea.ri 0',',

session

of

Virginia:

E.
of Texas;

that

In

dependent

also

eggs

nine

of
Is

mi!o

be

rancner was present.
The day wna saddened the fun

ernl of little Lcroy Hughes, which was
held at HiKhland church,

some

The 8 o'clock service in the grove
well attended. Three confessed

their faith In Christ nt this service, so
we all went homo feeling that the day
was a very prot i tamo one

und

tnc

by

was

Next week we will announce the
place of the baptismal service.

ALBERT MARTIN.

Watermelons for sale, at on
cent per pound, at my patch.

CLARENCE HALL,
2tp. Forbes, Mo.

For Sale A Stude--
baker ear, good as new. Call on or
address, Mrs. Ueorge S. Stephenson,
Oregon, Mo., Route 2.

Not Improving.
John II. Keeves was taken to a

Kansas City hospital Friday of last
week, accompanied by his wife and
family physician. Dr. J. F. Chandler.
The latest Information is to the effect
that he is in an alarming condition. His
wife has been constantly at his bed- -'

sme, ana nis daughter, Mrs. uienn
Ruley, was called to be with him on
Monday.

Alt our. community is.deenlv Inter.
ested, 'and sympathize with Mrs.
Keeves, trusting that there yet may
come a turn In the tide, and he regain
his health.

PctmuI u4 Ottawise.

Students attending the Oregon
schools can secure good rooms by call-In- g

on
2t. MRS. WM. McKISSICK.

For Sale or Trade for a Ford
Roadster Complete view photograph
outfit. Write and get list of all items,
stating what you have. Cash or trade.
Addres, Lock Box 3, Corning, Mo.

On account of a rush of matter at
the last minute, and the Chautauqua
being on, we are compelled to leave
out several articles, this week, which
will be published later.

Ernest Oppenlander, wife and
family will leave, this week, for Cal-
ifornia, where they will spend the
winter with relatives.

Bom, to Walter Meyer and wife,
of the Oakland district, a fine son,
Tuesday, Aug. 9. Dr. W. S. Wood, In
attendance.

Mrs. Carrie Steinmetz, of St. Jo-
seph, Mo., is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Tom Curry.

Big-Ty- Poland-Chin- a bred sows
and gilts for sale. See
2t. WKSS P.OSTOCK.

J. S. Moore and wife have re-
turned home after a four weeks' vllt
In the West. They spent two weeks
with their son. Clyde. In Haxtum,
Colo., and visited other localities,
Denver and Manltou Springs. They
also took In the big Hound-U- p at
Cheyenne. Wyo. John says the Round-U- p

was the btgget thtng of this kind
he ever attended, They are both look-
ing fin", and uic had a grand time.

The little son of Jack
Carroll, who l working on the Harry
Illtz farm, about f. ur miles r.mth-ea- t

of Oicgon, wi poisoned
Wednesday of this week, by eating
mushrooms. It is uppoed the little
follow. In playing around the yard,
gathered this growth, muhroom. or
tojd stools and ate tr.em. and a a

wu poisoned. Di. Wood was
called, and nt this writing, thinks the
little fell w will recover.

Qiite a nummber of the membeis
.f Harris E. IVtice Po-- t, American

Legion, attended the fur.cral services
of Gc. C. Story, which were held In
the city patk In Craig, Sunday last.
Ptoiy wa a member of Co. I, Sofith
Inf., and wa killed October f, 191,
near Tniaucoutt, Fiance. The

mixtly fiom Oregon, were
former member of his reirlment. and
the services were In charge cf the
Story-Hardi- n Pot of Craig. The fun-
eral di --course wa delivered .by Rev.
Lynn E. Jone, a formor nrmy chap-
lain, niiwif Mound City. The funeral
was nttcded by a large crowd. An ex-
tended obituary will be published next
week.

Harry Smallwood and wife, of St.
Joseph, were visiting relatives and
friends In Oregon, for a few days, this
and last week.

Miss Bessie Nowland, of St. Jo.
seph, is here, visiting her grand-
mother. Mrs. Ed Gould, of Lincoln dis-
trict. Harold Gould, a brother, Is also
here.

W. H. Springer and wife, of the
Union school district, gave a big din-
ner for the entire Snrlnzer tribe. Sun.
day, Aug. 7, and a grand, good time
was nan oy an present. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Springer:
Mr. and Mrs. Elza Snrinirer nnd
daughter, of Buffalo, Wyo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Springer and daughter, of
Clear Water, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob- -'

ert hneale and sons: Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Boswcll and daughters; Mr. and
.Mrs, r.arl bnrlnirer and daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Springer and
.iyue springer.

Sweet Corn.
For Home Cannimr In 50 or 100

lbs. Inquire at Moore s Grocery be
foie Monday, or call
It. AVON II. MURRAY.

Miss Olive Smith has returned
home from a visit with her grand
father, near Danville. Ill,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Lukens. son
and daughter. Merle and Merva, of
llolton, Kan.; .Mr. and Mrs. Kills Luk
ens. and daughter. Fern, of Wetmore
Kan., motored over ami visited over
Sunday, J. J. I.ukenr, and daughter,
Mabel, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meyer
ami ramiiy.

Ella Melia, a bright little girl
baby, was bom to Reed Bailey and
vife, Aug. 1. Dr. J. F. Chandler In
attendance.

Tom Riggle left August 4. for
Washington, Washington county, Va
his old home, where he will attend a
family reunion, and will be away sev
eral weeks.

R, S. Logan and wife are enter
tainlna: Mrs. Lncan's sitter. Mrs. Wi!
son, and two chlldien, of Berlin, N, M.,
and, or course, arc also visiting Grand
pa and Granma Joseph Cook, who for
the present are making their homo
with R. S. Locan nnd wife.

George Schultc, Mrs. Jesse JoYes,
son, Jean and Corwin Zeller, wife and
little daughter, Lela, autoed to Mound
City, Sunday, and visited with Mrs.
John Maikt and Miss Martha Snider.

A. L. Shafer is In attendance at
the state convention of rural mall car
Herd, as a delpmite. wMrh rnnvpnivl
nt Curtilage, Friday and Saturday, of
this week.

H. B. Lawrence, of Cralir. left
Cralc. Sunday last, to be at the irate
ot tne state air at Sedalia, when It
opens lor the great Centennial expos!
tion.

Dr. F. E. Hogan, of Mound City,
was In Oregon, this week, and gave
us a pleasant call, lie reports the fol
lowing births in this Immediate vicin-
ity, in which he participated: L. J.
Meadows and wife, of the White school
district, Aug. 9, a son. Henry T.
Drake and wife, about four mile north
of Oregon. July 24. a son. Dale Price
and wife, of the Lincoln school district,
July 30, a son.

Mr. Watts, srenoral manager of
the Farmers' Union Commission Co..
with offices in Sioux City, Iowa;
Omaha, Neb.i St. Joseph. Mo.:- - Kast
St. Louis, 111.; Chicago, 111., and Den-
ver, Colo., who is engaged in the

handling, of lire stock for
farmers, will address the citizens of
Forbes and vicinity, Wectaeaday, Aug.
17, A .cordial invitation is extended
veryorie to be present,

HE-CA- HIS ALL.

(Continued from Page 1).

single handed, attacked a German air-dro-

located near this station. Seven
of tho German fighting planes were
In the air at the time. Despite this fact
Lieutenant Petree carried on his nt-t- k,

diving straight Into the center
of the enemy formition. This officer
three s withdrew from the cam-b-

and hid a chance to e.cape but
despite this fact he continued to re-
turn to the attack until he shot down
one of his enemies, and until he him-
self, overcome by a vastly suaerlor
force, crashed to the earth In flames
and was kilted. Lieutenant Petree, In
making such an attack, must have
realized that he was chancing almost
certain death, but after he had once
commenced the attack he showed the
utmost heroism and contempt of
danger by refusing to flee before an
enemy force of seven aeroplanes. This
officer must have also realized that if
so killed, alone nnd far within the
enemy lines, the chance would be that
the manner of his death would remain
totally unknown. Despite this fact he
chose certain death and oblivion rather
than flee before the vastly superior
cnmy force.

"t. Attached find a true copy of, the
statement of three French witnesses
of the flttht. who now live at Delut,
an J whoe statements can nt any time
be co"f!rmel.

"5. The above recommendation has
been mide by me from the simple
f:ict ictold In nlmost th same man-ne- r

b the many French witnesses nt
Delut of this irallant officer's action.

"MERIANT. COOPER,
"Copt.. Air Service."

The letter from tne commanding of-
ficer Is a follows:
"Headquarters, 139th Aero Squadron,

First Air Depot, American E. F.,
France. January 20, 1919.

"Mr. Fiank Petree,
"Oiegon, Missouri.

Dear Sir: Follnwlnar un our letter

sympathy

compelled

especially

sincerely

personally,

rETREE,

friends,

Miss

tvl
"grown-up- "

Rathbun,
accompanied

date am enclosing copies .children of township.
In Fiench, Preemption, III.,

irannniinn appearing iy auto.
statement Invest!- - Hoduln. be

your son's boy accompanied
traordlnary Mattland,

resulted In Wcdncxlay
documents were took number of

that Chautauqua, pronounced
of er

befoie wa shot
developments and Effingham!

ulxequent lnvetleatlons
go as'lted with and

achievements father, Martin
war. sister, F.

"Apparently French re-- j brothers, W. Ebcrt,
vicinity .Oklahoma, were on

Impressed nicely
this remarkable performance that past supply

always be and say
as one of of the great

war, on strength
statements, propose to submit
recommendation Distinguished

to be posthum

a

a

a

j

I

I

a
so

a

a

amidst your .crowd well seem
it

that ereat I Mrs. Lois Is
cause Its heroes, who gave , at
un aamsi ooos in inc ,

the freedom of mankind
C.

"Major, Service, U. S. Com
mand nir liittth Aero Snuadron."
.The translation sworn state

ment of the French
tached, Is as follows:

witnesses, Smallwood
Is nn

December
Roger and Craig,

combat .were Sunday and
against seven adversaries. daughter,

adversary
combat took 7 Petree,,

American
attacked several

most unprecedented courago
escape. combat

took place almost directly over a
German aviation American

all
(Signed): "ANGELO

"MADELINE
"JULES VIVIER."

Besides parents, left sur-
viving him brothers. Leo Pe-

tree, Jay Ralph Petree and Charles B.
Petree, and sister. Lou Estcllc Pe-

tree. Of W.
second lieutenant the army

and Jay Ralph Petree Ensign
In service,

also was In service as stu-
dent nurse.

French Inhabitants
vllla.ro he was killed, buried

village cemetery. hos-
tilities ceased, remains re-
moved a national cemetery In

patents visited
him In New before he went
across he how ho

that visit
people

going. wanted go back
to Oregon. I see every-bod- y

there." all that Is mortal
been brought back

rest here where he so

The relatives town who
here to

funeral Harris E.
Petree, were: His C.
Kerns, of Mo.; and C.

Harris, and
A. Petree. St. Josenh. Mo.:

J. Kidder, Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Petree
Petree, Mr. and
Mrs. James it. Benjamin I'e
tree, Ernest Petree.

and Petree, of Fillmore,
no. i.owen s. retree.
J. and Kline,
of Mo.; T, Ballard,
mounu mo., ana Mrs. A.
Sturgls, of Maitland,

His Leo W.
Joy R. Petree. were so away that
mey unable to home
funeral. Leo

in Cincinnati. '

Csrdof.TluBks.
It will impossible us to

personally everyone who assisted in
tne burial of our boy, remains
were laid to rest in beautiful
Maple Grove Cemetery on of
this week, it to that
everyone and over

the county, were to do all thef
could show their for as,
and to show their respect and
to memory of our boy.

We to men-tlo- n

soldiers of the World War,
the members of American Legion
posts of the county, rfnd the
officers and members of the Harris E.
Pctrsc of Oregon, to extend
to our sincere thnnks for the
beiutlful and ceremonle.i
with which laid our boy to rest.
To everyone else we can wo

you from bottom of our
hearts.

We are grateful for
appreciative of the tributes to

memory which came to us In the
flowers. It seems us that everyone,
either or In groups,
flowers, and as the names of all the
donors are known to us we take

method of thanking all of you.
MR. AND FRANK

AND FAMILY.

Now a Married Man.
wedding cards to

Oregon relatives and announc-
ing the of Herman F.
Schultc and Florence Hazel

at Delta, Colo., 1921.
groom Is of Mr. and Mrs.

Schultc, of this city, lived all
his life among us until he became

and HI graduate. Is
a splendid having been
charge of our plant several
ago. All his foimcr school chums,
relatives and friends wish Herman and

long, sweet life.
o

Miss Helen has tcturned
from two months' outing In Love-lan-

Colo., she visited with her
nunt, Mrs. H. Helen made
many tilps, fished, cllmcd the

and comes back feeling
fine.

H. E. wife and two chll-dre- n.

by sister, MIsj
Belle arc visiting their sis
ter. .Mrs. A. .Meier, husband and

of recent I Forbes They are
of ceitlfled statements from made tho

mereunder, ,trin
gc'.her with from Lester one of tho
gatlntr officer as to ex-- 1 In Old Holt, by

heroism In the aerial Lisbonla, drove down from
battle which his death. afternoon on business, and

"Since pre- - Lo-t- In the
oared we have teamed Harry our which lie
brought down two the enemy one.
craft he finally down, Philip Buntz and wife, John Wels
and think when the otwife family, autoed to

ate made Kan., Tuesday of this week, and
his will down Mrs. Buntz' Mrs.

one of the aerial of the Undo Ebeit, nnd
Mrs. E. Lewis. Their two

the people F., nnd J, R. ofsiding In the occupied also there visit,
bv the enemy) were with Duve Elder us

your week with of water
son will by .melons cantaloupes but tho
them tho heroes

and the of their
we

for the
service urnss, awarded

were ones.

where

ue the
ously, surely out there ore

win ue sort or jingiy
to know you to the Ensor vliltlnir her

one of his relatives
(treat wceK.

of
"L.

Army,

of the

the

the

his
He

out

the

W.

and

for

the

not

his

and wifo

and
says llolt

and and
some

save
this

Air

of Josenh.
was the his

Lieut. is
says

his
at parents, R. J. and wife,

well. The
"ueiut, near Marvllle. and
"I affirm and swear to seen McCoy wife, of

which lasted here over
He weak-- 1 of this Mr.

the 165 shots. 'and and to attend
place Sept. 26, 1918, at the of Lieut.

o'clock In The
the enemy times with

and
made no effort to

camp. Tho
was alone.

his
three W.

one
these Leo Tctrce a

In air serv-
ice, an

the while the
sister the a

The of the little
where him

In After
were

to
When

York
told them was

he could
home and homo before

said, "I to
would like to
Now

has to Oregon to
had many

friends.
of

were last attend the
of late Lieut.

ister, L.
Kansas City,

of Coin, Iowa; Mr.
of

E. Petree,
and Miss Marie

of Mo.:
Petree,

Misses Gladvs
Petree Addle

and Mrs.
Roach son, and

Mrs. J.
buy, K.

Mo.
brothers.

far
were come for

beinir In Tamnlen. Mexlen.
Jay

.
be

whose
the

for seemed us
here at Oregon, all

glad
to

honor
the brave

feel

the

Tost, and
them

they
only say

thank the

and
many

to
sent

this
MRS.

came

Al-

len, July 24,
The a son,

and

n
In

light years

wife, a

Kupkel

wheie

side

.

and
to--

Dr.

these

last battle We!'
their

(then

the

and

good
Lin Carroll have

from Holyoke, they
their daughter, Roy Campbell

lunmv. county
Intense

gner, solace prosperous.

husband's Savannah,
iniercsi

ANGSTROM.
Harry Smallwood. SL
hero to funeral of former

school chum, Petree. Ho now
In the sign painting business.

parents are that his irrand.
are

Ireaesonnbtv former
31, HO, tho latter, 79.

havo
the one hour Monday,

week, visiting his
ened by This Mrs. Mavity,

funeral Monday.
morning.

This

VAUDOIS.
VIVIER,

Harry

was

naval air

their
his

France. his

much
dlsannointed not

his

Monday,

Mrs.

Mrs. W.

Whltesvlllc.

Mr.
II.
Savannah,

Peter

the

thank

especially

dignified

his

Handsome

marriage

He
electrician,

Waggcner.

mountains,

his
Rathbun,

opening

remembered

remembered

Monday

He
well:

John

from

John

They left In their car for the state fair
at Sedalia.

Circuit court is to convene Tues-
day next, August 16.

Milton M. Moury and Blanche
Younger, both of Maitland, are now
husband and wife, having obtained
their marrlago license in St. Joseph,
Monday of this week, August 8.

The Sentinel sends Its kindly greet
Ings to our greatly esteemed fellow
citizen, Robert Montgomery, who on
Tuesday, of this week, August 9, 1921,
reached his 84th milestone. May he
travel on until he reaches that mile-ston- o

marked 100.
Found A pair of rimless nose

glasses, with gold bridge.
It. J. It. BROWN.

Claro Thompson und wife, of
Camei on, Mo., nre the guesti o: Mrs.
M. M. Headley, who is an nunt.

o
"Mapping" the Air.

The greatest discovery yet made lu
exploring the nlr Is that the atmos-
phere consists of two layers, th low-e- r

extending from sen level up to 10,.
000 meters, In which there Is a steady
fall of temperature with elevation.
This Is culled the troposphere, Above
this (here Is no fall, and up to 20,000
meters a slight rise. The upper layer
Is known ns tho Htrntosphure. It Is
actually possible today for an airplane
to rise from the ground to the bottom
of the stratosphere, say about six
miles, In one hour. If we want to ex.
plore somewhat higher, say 20 miles,
we Install light Instruments on a
sounding balloon.

o

Counting Hss a Limit In Chin..
Ten thousand Is the largest number

In the Chinese language. Therefore
all large sums must bo stated In mul-
tiples of this figure the population of
the country Is four times 10,000 times
10,000, or 400 million. Asia Magazine,

o
Ozark's Truthful Jamss.

There may be some a

Method of achieving success that look
good for a time, bat w don't believe
any msn has ever lujroriM on the
eld formula of hard woA and honesty.

Searcy Citizen. '

Added Pereentegea, '

A SO per cent Increase for an art!ate
that costs II would make It cost fl-C-

But for the article that bas doubled
In price the new price Is 300 per cent
of the old, T

.

t -


